
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you for contacting my office about your upcoming trip to Washington, D.C. I am excited that you are 
planning a trip to this historic city. Washington has much to offer visitors. My staff is happy to work with you 
to arrange tours of important sites during your visit. Below is a description of the tours my office can help you 
reserve.   

Please note that while these tours can be arranged by my office, the tour dates and times are finalized 
through the individual venues. Please be aware that each tour has different hours and requirements. My office 
will do all in its capacity to schedule the tours you request.   

 White House*30 DAYS [TWTh] 7:30-11:00, [F] 7:30-12:00 [S] 7:30-1:00 
A self-guided tour through the White House (excludes the West Wing). Tour Officers are available for 
questions. 

 National Parks Tour* [MTWThF] 8:30 (Tour lasts ENTIRE Day ) 
Join a guided bus tour led by a National Park Ranger that visits the Washington Monument, Jefferson 
Memorial, Ford’s Theater, FDR Memorial, Lincoln Memorial, Veterans Memorial, Korean War 
Memorial, and the Arlington Cemetery.   

 U.S. Capitol Visitor Center [MTWThFS]  
Professional tour guides guide Congressional tours through the US Capitol, visiting Statuary Hall, the 
Crypt, the magnificent Rotunda, the Old Supreme Court room and the Old Senate. Private, before-
hours tours are held at 8:20AM and 8:40AM and can be arranged through Congressional offices.  
Passes to US House of Representatives’ chamber gallery are also available through my office.  Please 
come by my office at 1511 Longworth House Office Building before your Capitol tour to meet my 
staff and pick up gallery passes. 

 Supreme Court [MTWThF] 1:45pm 
Take advantage of a variety of education programs including Courtroom Lectures, a visitor’s fim, and 
court related exhibitions in a self-guided tour of the U.S. Supreme Court.  

 Library of Congress [MTWThF] 8:30, 1:45, 3:45 
Learn about the art and architecture of the Library and view the grandeur of the historic Thomas 
Jefferson Building.  Congressional tour groups are often allowed to peek at some areas not included 
on the public tour. 
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